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Valid for all peoples, and for all landscapes. For all citizens and villagers of flesh 

and blood, wherever they were born. Your worth is not proportional to the 

population of your country. Entry free of duty, no need for a stamp or visa, the 

doors are unscrewed from the jambs. 

 

Launched in Malta to a warm and highly participative audience on 

30th December 2009, and subsequently in a number of cities in Europe, 



Asia and North America, Passaport is a poem of humanity, an open song 

of eroticism and friendship, yet at the same time, a lullaby for a long list of 

human rights crushed by the consequences of the discriminatory migratory 

policy of several governments. It is the lament of thousands of brothers and 

sisters, of flesh and blood, ever more frequently forced to suffer the 

absurdities and atrocities brought about by the static notion of nation state. 

 

Printed in the form of an anti-passport valid for all peoples and all 

landscapes, the poem is a declaration of universal citizenship, the vision of 

a world where the fear of barriers and frontiers has long been overcome. A 

world without customs and checkpoints, without border police out to 

snatch away the dawn, without the need for forms, documents, or 

biometric data… A world without the need to cross the desert barefoot, nor 

to float off on a raft, on an itinerary of hope all too quickly struck out by the 

realities of blackmail and exploitation. The modulating verses of the poem, 

the alliteration and anaphora, give force to a voice looking to quicken the 

planetary conscience of the listener. 

 

A substantial part of the profits from the sale of Passaport are donated to 

local NGOs that provide assistance to refugees and asylum seekers. In 

Malta, donations from the sale of Passaport are passed on to KKonnect 

(formerly Migrants’ Solidarity Movement), that forms part of Integra 

Foundation. For a list of collaborating NGOs in other countries, visit the 

website www.passaport.info. 

The Maltese and English versions of the Passaport booklet can be 

purchased directly from members of KKonnect / Integra Foundation, or 

online at www.sierra-books.com. The booklet is available in three colours:  

- ocean blue 

- dried blood red 

- coal black ready for burning 

 

http://www.passaport.info/
http://www.sierra-books.com/


 

 
 

Tiegħek 

dan il-passaport 

għall-popli kollha, 

b'bandiera qawsalla, u b'arma ta' wiżża migratorja ddur mal-globu, 

bil-lingwi kollha li trid, uffiċjali u mhux, 

bil-qoxra kaħla oċean, jew ħamra demm niexef, jew sewda faħam lest għall-ħruq, 

agħżel int, 

ħudu fejn tixtieq, il-passaġġ sikur u mberraħ, il-bieb maqlugħ miċ-ċaċċiż, 

tista' tidħol u toħroġ bla biża', bla ħadd ma jwaqqfek, 

bla ħadd ma jaqbżek fil-kju jew jitfgħek wara nett, m'hemmx x'tistenna, 

bla ħadd ma jgħidlek Ihre Papiere bitte!, iqabbdek it-takikardja bil-bjudija ta' 

sebgħu, 

bla ħadd ma jperreċ jew iwerreċ għajnejh skont il-prodott domestiku gross per 

capita tan-nazzjon li tħalli warajk ... 

 
Yours 

this passport 

for all peoples, 

with a rainbow flag, and the emblem of a migratory goose encircling the globe, 

in all the languages you want, official or dialect, 

in ocean blue, or dried blood red, or coal black ready for burning, the choice is 

yours, 



take it where you will, your passage is safe and unobstructed, the door unscrewed 

from the jambs, 

you can enter and leave without fear, there is no one to stop you, 

no one to jump you in the queue or send you to the back, there’s no need to wait, 

no one to say Ihre Papiere bitte!, quickening your heartbeat with the pallour of 

his finger, 

no one to squint or glare at you according to the gross domestic product per capita 

of the nation you’ve left behind … 

 

In September 2010, the original Maltese version of Passaport was adapted 

for the stage by director Éire Stuart, on the occasion of the MADC One Act 

Play Festival. The play, the first Maltese-language performance to be staged 

in the history of the Festival, was awarded Best Production and Best 

Actress (Marta Vella). 

 

<iframe width="560" height="315" 

src="http://www.youtube.com/embed/BHcY8tqJq8w" frameborder="0" 

allowfullscreen></iframe> 

 

video edit © Éire Stuart 

 

 

 

http://www.eirestuart.com/

